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the treasury: "I thoroughly approve of
both measure and expect most beneficial
result therefrom "

Frank A. Vanderllp, vice president of
the National City bank: "I regard the
action as admirable and 1 believe that It
fully metis the necessities "of the present
situation. It ought to cause an Immediate
disappearance of the premium on currency.
The main relief will come from the short
term notes."

Paul Morion, president of the Equitable
Life Assurance society; "It will 'have a
very healthful effect."

J. Edward Simmons, president of the
Fourth National bank: "It can hardly fall
to bring; a much needed financial relief."

William A. Nash, president of the Corn
Exchange bank: "The action of Secretary
Corteiyou will not only do a great dea.
of good here in the present financial strin-
gency, but It will tend to establish Atner
can credit on a firmer basis In England,
France and Oermany, showing, as It does,
that we are willing and able to handle
the situation here at home through our
own government."

A partially dissenting view was' given
by Hemy Clews. He disapproves the Issue
of the certificates of Indebtedness. Mr.
Clews said:

"The Issue of M.000,000 of Panama bonds
is a good measure for restoration of con-
fidence. That, with the S6S,OOO,0OO we have
Imported in gold, should give us enough
money and more. I question the legality
of the certificates of indebtedness, and I
believe their issue Is ill advised and may
prove very Injurious. We have money
enough what we need Is more confidence.
Tho Panama bonds would have to be
issued sooner or. later, but there is no
valid excuse for the resort to a war meas-ur- o

In ti.c of peace Inflation at tl.is
time will only weaken the money the
government is backing, and a flood of
certificates is liable to drive ouf the gold
we nave imported.

HELIRP TO COM 13 PROVI'TLY

This Seems General Sentiment at
s WusbiDittoB.

WASHINGTON. l. C. Nov. hore

are ao few members ot either houe 6f
con gross who deal directly with financial
legislation in the city, that It is Impossible
to make any dcfln'te predictions as to what
course, financial legislation will take at the
approuching session. All who are here
however, agroo that the conditions are
such that somelh'ng must be done and the
preporulei aiice of opinion favors the view
that lellcf legislation will be more prompt
than has heretofore boen predicted.

There are various opinions as to the
course thut should be taken, some favor'ng
the asset system, under which the banks
would be allov ed to use their property as
the basis of credit, and others, the bond
system under which the bank issue could
be enlarged only on securities such as
municipal bonds with the requirement that
they should bo approved by the secretary
of the treasury. The general Idea seems to
be thut the margin of flexibility should not
extend beyond 26 per cent of a bank's capi-
tal and that in any event tho enlarged Is-

sue should be so heavily taxed as to drive
ft back when the emergency Is pnssed.

One reason for believing that there will
be comparatively little difficulty In reach-
ing an agreement on some basis Is found
in the fact that the conservat'vo
element In the republican party !s In com-
plete accord with the administration In
the opinion that ome form of relief Is ab-

solutely necessary In the present emer-
gency, to say noth'nir of poss'ble future

end It Ions of the same character.
The only pructlcul difficulty which pre-

sents Itself at thels time Is an agree-ne- nt

on the form ot lepleltitlon. At the sumo
time It is not expected that anything w It

be accompl'shod without much discussion,
especially in the senate, where there Is un-

limited debate and where there are many
opinions as to wl:at should be .lone. Tiiere
will also be found there some disposition to
criticise the present conditions.

There will also be some political discus-
sion. It Is not believed, however, that the
democrats will offer any stubborn npnosl-Uo- n,

but will rather content themselves In
slating their position and throwing the re-

sponsibility for action on the party In
power.

That the action of the administration In
coming so vigorously to the relief of the.
financial situation will lit more than am-
ple In the direction desired was the uni-
versal comment of callers at the Whit
House today. Senator Warren of Wyo-
ming said that the action taken was ex-

actly what was needed. "The people at
large will now realise that there was no
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cause for anxiety and will atop hoarding
their money," he added. "They will e
turn to the savings banks their deposits
and buslnesa of the country will return
to Its normal condition. Business Is al-

ready improving. Now It will go right
ahead.

'The relief ought to be almost Imme- -

dlate," waa the comment of Represent-"- '
live Nedham of California. Vf bollevs
congress will take up the matter of cur-
rency legislation at once, with a view to
some accomplishment which will make tho
present situation impossible of reeurran'1
So far as I bave been able to ascertain,
tho brsiness of the country is on as sound
a basis as ever.- That a slight shake In the
confidence in the country should cause a
tie-u- p in the currency Is a question which
will need careful consideration."

Senator Warner of Missouri believes that
the bankers will take the canal bonds In a
hurry. "They have complained of the lack
of money and made that an excuse to
tighten up all over the country. Now, I
do not see what excuse they can have for
not loosening up.'

Treasury officials and other most con-
versant with national finances and the cur-
rency conditions throughout the country
are almost a unit In the opinion that Secre-
tary Cortelyou's announcement that he
would Issue 100,0n,000 In treasury certifi-
cates and S50.CO0.0C0 In Panama bonds la a
complete solution of the present money
problem.

received this morning at the
Treasury department from leading finan-
ciers In the great money centers .indicate
that this view Is general, and the opinion
Is expressed that a very largo proportion of
the money which has been withdrawn by
the timid depositors will now be speedily

In the banks and normal condi-
tions be reached, so far as an adequate
money supply is concerned, In a very few
days.

KFFKCT GOOD OX I.OXDOX MARKET

Announcement of Treasury Certificate
Issue Proves Aid to Trading.

LONDON, Nov. t8.-- The official an-

nouncement from that treas-
ury certificates to the amount of SI 0.0 0 CO),

hearing Interest at 8 per cent, and Panama
bonds amounting to S50.000.000 wou'.d be
Issued Immediately In order to relieve the
financial stringency In the United States
had an immediate effect on the markets
here today. Prices promptly moved up-

ward, the financiers and members of the
Stock exchange believing-- that
of the Treasury Cortelyou's action was
bound to In a great measure e the

r.iln In the money marVet. It was
thought probable' that it would stop the
drain of gold from this market and obviate
the for a further Increase In the
Bank of England's rate of discount. Cm-sol- s

which had been adversely affected by
the outflow of gold. Jumped up half a
point above Saturday's closing price to
82'4 and other British securities ros In
sympathy.

Americans started 1 to 3. points above
Saturday' closing prices and chanred
hands in the forenoon at advanc'ng rr'ces.
Some of the Improvement subsequently

but at noon thev still stood fm
at I to t points above parity.

The United States secured about CtW.OW
In in the open market today at one-eigh- th

advance.

CHICAGO CI.FARtVfJ HOrSE PAPEIl

Six Million ro11ir In All
that la

CHICACO, Nov. 18,-- Slx ml'lion dollars
In new clearing bouse, checks, keot , In
act've circulation, will be sufficient for the
financial needs of Chicago until normal
conditiona return, according to estimates
made yesterday by those In close touch
with the situation. At the opening of busl- -

ness this morning there, were In circulation
or ready for disbursement at the banks

2 tD5.000 in the new medium. Up to Sat-
urday right Sl,6$0.vti had been prerared.
chiefly in denominations of twos, five and
tens, and $76,000 was added to this amount
yesterday.

ST . I.OI IS TAKES MA!Y BOXDS

Five Million Dollar Worth Will Bo
i Takea la That City.
I ST. LOUI3. Mo.. Nov. Gov-
ernor D. R. Francia ' was the first ub- -,

scriber tor a portion' ot the per' cent
treasury certificates at tha St. Louis ry

today. He subscribed for' M),0OO
aa soon as th ry was opened

,and other financiers followed with tub-- ,
scrlptlons of various amount. United
State er Akin stated bis be- -
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lief that of the Issue of llOono.oco treasury
certificates to relieve the financial oVprew-slo- n

at least 15,000,000 will be subscribed for
In St. Louis.

CHICAGO WILL, RF.9CMF, SOON
e

Danka Expect to Par Cash Wlthla
One Week.

CHICAOO, Nov. 18.-- The banks of this
city expect to resume business on a strictly
cash basis In 'about one week or ten days.
John J. Mitchell, president of the Illinois
Tfust and Savings bank, admitted the plan
was under1 consideration. He said:

"I will not ay absolutely thaf cash pay-
ments will be resumed this week. That Is
what we are working for, but a week
might be a little too soon."

ANDREWS AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

Chancellor Attends Meeting; ot tho
Head of the Vnrlon State

Universities.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. Tele-

gram.) The National Association ot Btat
Universities convened In Washington today.
Among the well known presidents of state
universities present are: Chancellor An-

drews, Nebraska; F. M. Tlswell, Wyo-
ming; George E. MacLean, Iowa, and
Frank B. Gault. South Dakota. The meet-
ing will extend over three days, during
which time the executive committee of the
association will report on the MondelPblll'
relative to agricultural colleges.

Senator Warren of Wyoming Is In Wash-
ington for the winter. He spent the sum-
mer In Europe and having looked after
Interests connected with his at
home comes to the capital to begin a cam-
paign for Increased pay for the army and
better conditions generally for the pri-
vates.

Sjieaklng of Bryan'a recent letter an
nouncing his willingness to accept a presi-
dential nomination if tendered him, Sen-
ator Warren said:

"William Jennings Bryan could not carry
th same states In the Rocky mountain
country that he did in 1S90. Indeed, I do
not believe that Bryan could carry his
own state," said the senator. "While he
la probably more popular personally than
he was when he ran before, political con-
ditions have changed entirely. Silver is a
dead issue and the Rockv mountain states
are aligned solidly for protection and are
saeiy republican. Therefore I an con- -
vlnced' that Bryan if nominated and it
looks as If no power could head off ' his
nomination will suffer a worse defeat than
he did the last time he made the race."

The civil service commission announces
that an examination will be held Decem-
ber 4 at Falrbury, Neb., for positions of
clerk and letter carrier In the postofflee
service.

O. W. Down and wife of Omaha are
at the Raleigh.

Complete rural delivery service has been
ordered established In Codington county,
S. D., fourteen In number.

Rural carriers appointed for Iowa routes:
Exllne, route 2, Carl L. Caster, carrier;
Elvln S. Robley, substitute; Rockwell City,
route 4. Henry E. Jones, carrier; J. V.
Jones, substitute; Swisher, route 1, Edward
O. Harak, carrier; Cahrley Harak, sub-
stitute.

IN SEARCH OF POWERS JU3Y

Court Desrlns Examination of Venire-
men In Effort , to fteenre

Needed Number.

GEORGETOWN, Ky , Nov. 18. -- The at-

tendance waa larger today at the Caleb
Powers trial than jjj 'any preceding day.
The second sectjon. , of Harrison County
venlren en, consisting of 100 men, sum- -

'mined to report tills morning, arrived on
time and the-dou- bee-a- the examlnat'on
touching thetr qualifications for jury aerV'
Ice.

FiRE RECORD.

One Victim of Fire May Die.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 18-- The body of

an unldyntlfled woman, supposed to be a
ja'ntress, was found In one of the rooms of
the Missouri building, at 3 o'clock th'
morning, after the firemen had subdued a
fire that ruined the the Interior, of the
building. The woman Is still unconscious
and may die. The loss on the five story
office bu'ldtng Is t2D,000. The Kansas City
Star, whose building adjoins the Missouri
building, susta'ned a loss of t '0.010 cau ed
by water. Nine hundred rolls of white
paper and other property In th basement
of the Star buHdng were ruined.

Two Firemen Killed.
PAROO. N. D., Nov. 18. Two firemen

killed and t'.'OOOOO fire loss was the record
of a blaze which started early today in
the J. I. Case company's big offices and
warehouse In this city. The structure and
contents were entirely destroyed. William
11. White and George M. Hartman, fire-
men, were killed by falling walls.

DEATH RrC0D.
Grorae D. McPherson.

8TI-RC1- 8. 8. D., Nov.
B. McPherson, acred 69 years, a

well-to-d- o cattlcran of Hereford, Meado
county, died at his home November H of
heart fa'lure. Deceased was a pioneer res-
ident of Meade- county and leaves a wife,
.three son and one daurhter.

l.nn Snider.
OAKDAI.E, Neb., Nov. Tele-

gram.) Lon Snider, one of the oldest set-
tler in Antelope county and a wea thy re-

tired farmer, dropped dead today. He was
in a meat market at the time. Heart dis-

ease Is supposed to have betn the cause.

New Town Springing- - lp.
8IOUX FALLS. S. IX, Nov.
The recent ordering In by the State

Board of Railroad commissioners of a side-
track at a point on the Chicago A North-
western railroad midway between the towns
of Salem and Canova, has resulted In a
new town springing into existence at the
po'nt where the sidetrack waa constructed.
The new town haa been named Stark,
and la enjoying a rapid growth. At present
two grain elevators, one of 15.C00 and the
other of 25.000 bushel capacity, are be'ng
erected, and work haa commenced on the
construction of two store building.

Death of Red Horse.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Njv. 18. (Special.)
In th Cherry Creek district of th Chey-

enne River Indian reaervatlon occurred th
death of Red Horse, an aged Sioux war-
rior, who for years had been a celebrated
character on th reservation. Without
doubt Red Hors, who wa a fuliblood,
was one pf the most progressive and thrifty
B'oux Indian In this state. At the time of
his death he wa th owner of about' 200

head of cattle, forty or fifty horses, and
considerable other personal property, which
had been accumulated by htm. He waa
about 80 yeara of age, and la survived by
two sons and two daughter, all of whom
are married.

BIkop Hsrs at Itnrgrta--

8TVRG18. S. D., Nov. Is (Specially- -,
Bishop Hare will visit St. Thorn aa Eplsco- -
pal churo of this city early In December,
when Rev. PMward Cross, pastor ef th
church, will be advanced from dsacon'a to
priest' order.

Co art Favor Coasolldatlaa.
WASHINGTON, Nov. ..-- Th su.t arising
ut ef th effort to consolidate tha oltlea

of Pittsburg and Alleguouy wa decided ,
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by the supreme court of the United State
today in favor of the consolidation, th
opinion of the court being handed down
by Justice Moody.

MARSE HENRV PACEMAKER

Colonel Watteroon ys If Brms Ran
Fast aa He for Train He'i

Winner.

"Now, go 'long away and don't bother
me 'bout that man Bryan; all I have to
say is that If he could run half a well for
president as I'm running for this train
he'd land In the While House without any
trouble whatever, lr,, 'thout any what-
ever." . ... .

Tear'ng through the Burlington depot at
a breakneck speed t catch the 4;10 p. m.
trajn,-- Colonel Henry Watteron of the
Courier-Journ- thus declared himself t
a reporter who was trvlng to shoot him on
the wing with an interview Sunday. The
colonel was in a good enough humor, but
he was also In a terrible hurry, and as
much as ho likes to discuss the subject,
"Bryan," he couldn't Pnd time to do that
and get aboard a train that was due to
pull out within two minutes and on
But between puffs the corpulent colonel
emitted broken statements as he ran. One

'of them sounded:, .; r
"No truth in report I'm' up north, mak-

ing speeches for Bryan. Read my
speeches, if you can't hear them, sir, and
you'll find out I'm not campaigning for
Mr. Bryan.. No, sir, never, sir. Mr. Uiyan
can do his own campaigning, can't M
What's the matter wtlh, him, has his wind
run out; has he forgotten how to talk?
Has the sun stopped shlnlngT"

" 'llboard." .

"Lordy, go 'long away, .man; don't you
hear that fellow hollering. You're going
to make me miss my

'
tiaUv, first thing you

know,' sir." j ,

NOT MARRIED. gUT ASK DIVORCE

FIvo Years of, l.t. With Con-
tract Ceremony Prove

I'nhipnjr,,
Mrs. Lillian A. Patrick lias begun suit

Injllstrlct court for a divorce from Eugene
G.; Fatrlck, a traveUVJijan, --.though she
says In ithe petition no marriage cere-mon-

was ever performed. January 17,
1JD3, at Newton, la., she say they entered
Into a contract to marry and the marriage
license was secured. The ceremony waa
never actually performed, she said, but the
co'iple have lived as husband and wife
both In .' Cedar Rapidi, la., and Omaha,
she says. Last March, she' says, he quit
supporting her and she had to go. to work
with the Western I'nlon Telegraph com-
pany to support herself. She says she
has been a member of a number of
,women8 clubs and asks for liberal alimony
that she may rralntaln herself In the man-
ner to which she lias been accustomed.

Earl J. Cassell has begun suit against
Myrtle Casscll, alleging desertion and mis-
conduct.

OUR JIM GOES TO THE CONFAB

Mayor Drhlmnn Will Meet With Dem
ocratic Notional - Committee at

French Lick Spring.
Mayor Dahlman is making preparation

to go to French Lick Springs, Ind , Wednes-
day night. He says he Is taking no new
ldea,a with him, simply going to hear what
the members of the democratic, committee
have to say regard'ng time and place for
holding th national democratic conven-
tion and such d'scussion of issue and can-
didates as may be informally brought up.

Mr. Bryan la In the east and the mayor
doe not know whether he will be at the
meeting, but thinks It probable he will not,
s'nee he is to speak In Washington next
week and has a program which will likely
occupy his time until the Washington ban
quet. '

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Charles Harding and family have gne
e"t.

lfred Dariow, aeneral manager of tha
advert's'ng lerurtmrt of the I'nlon Pa-c'fl- e,

has aope to Ch'co.
J. A. Murroe. fre'eht traffic manager of

tire 1'plr.n Par'Ao. has fore to Chicago.
J. It. MrClt--- v of York. John enoility

of All'ance. V"l"am Moore of Hst'ngs,
W. Pnlv of Tuhui-- pwrt K. M. Collins of
Frenx-i'- t are at the Murray.

A. R. VcNutt of Palt Luke Cty. E. M.
Warren of B'oux C'tv, Mav E. Persl"gr,
Mrs. Henry I lbby of Indve Pol. E. T.
'err'tt of rtreen P'ver, I'tah; E. H. An-tho-

of Centra! Cty. Mr. a"d vrs. j.
Hurd Thompson, Mrs. M. A. Matthews of
Denver and WVK. Preble of Uutte are at
the Haxton.

John I I.ynde of Norfolk, Janes R.
Parcel of 8'oux Ofy. C. S 8tith of Madi-
son and R. L. Rlepen of Denver are at tha
Hersdaw.

R. J. MeOlnnla of Cody, C. J. Allison of
Nel'ah, Fra'k Curr'e of Oordon, C. K.
Martin of North Platte. Ja-ne- a J. "'') of
Elk Point, 8. D. ; J. T. B'glor-- of O N'll.
R. J. I a'er. l ee Dickinson of Sheridan,
T. E. Parley of Louisville snd Mrs. C.
Hardy ot Lincoln are at the Merchants.

Meat Eaters
gain Strength and

Economy on

Grape-Rltit- s

All the muscle and
nerve rebuilding ele-

ments are there in
GRAPE-NUTS- .

Proved by Trial

WORK OF THE WOMEN'S CLUBS

Omaha Makes Strong Trotest Against
Street Sign Advertising.

CONVENTION INVITED TO OMAHA

Nebraska Federation of Women's
Clan Will Be F.xtended Hosp-

itality ot Local Women tor
, Annnal Meet In a;.

At Its open meeting Monday afternoon
the Omaha Woman' club passed resolu-
tions vigorously protesting against the
combination of street eigne and adver-
tisements. The resolutions came to the
club as a recommendation from the direc-
tory. They condemned the proposed signs
as confusing and offensive to look at and
a system that would prove aa great an
eyesore aa the present billboards" that line
the city streets. Having unanimously
pnssed the resolutions, a committee con-
sisting of Mrs. J. II. Dumont, Mr. W. P.
Harford, Mrs. Draper Smith, Mrs. W. M.
Alderson and Miss E. M. McCartney was
dispatched to present them to the city
council.

Invitation to Federation.
The club alsi unanimously voted to In-

vite the Nebraska Federation of Women's
Clubs to hold Its annual convention In
Omaha next October. The invitation will

j bo conveyed to tho meeting of the board
l of the state federation, to be held at Lin-

coln Wednesday, and the of
the Omaha Commercial clult will be asked.
The federation last met in Omaha In 1898,

but subsequent Invitations' of the Omaha
women have been declined, as It waa con-Ider-

advisable to hold the meeting In
other parts of the state. The local women,
while lad to entertain the convention,
have felt that It inspiration would mean
lees to a larger city than to some of the
towns of the state where attractions uch
as the program offer are less frequently
ava'lable, so have cheerfully conceded the
convention to other clubs. This year there
seems to be a feel'ng that the convention
ahould come to the eastern part of the
state, so the Omaha women will offer the
hospitality of their homes and their city.

Seven new members were reported as
having qualified since the last meeting of
tho .club. M'ss Rickets, a returned mis-
sionary from China, was a guest of Ihe
club and spoke briefly of her work.

The afternoon program was presented by
the department of philosophy and ethic
and consisted of a talk on the new philo-
sophical work, "Pragmatism," by the
leader of the department, Mrs. Mary New-
ton. Mrs. W. I. Smith of Council Bluffs
gave two vocal numbers.

Ten for Lincoln Women.
Members of the Omaha Woman's club

are considering some Informal entertain-
ment of the art department of the Lincoln
Woman's club when it comes to Omaha
next Friday to visit the Lln(nger gallery.
It Is not yet known whether the visiting
women will have time for any entertain-
ment, but It It can be arranged, members
of the local club hope to at least serve
tea In the club rooms, across the street
from the

D. A. n. Help Mark Orearon Trail.
Mrs. C. B. Letton, tate regent of the

Nebraska Daughters of the American Rev-
olution, has appointed Mrs. J. J. Stubbs of
Omaha, Mrs. 8. B. Pound of Lincoln and
Mrs. G. H. Brash of Beatrice a commit-
tee from that organisation to
with the State Historical- society. In mark-- ;
tng the old Oregon.'Trail across Nebraska.
The trail was marked last year by Eura

. who retraced his trip of fifty
years ago, leaving ' temporary markers.
During th past aummer the path was
gone over agiin by Dr. M'ller, president of
tha historical society, who found It correct.
The Daughters will lend their Influence In
the effort to have the next legislature pass
a bill provl'd'ng for the permanent mark
ing of the trail.

Tribute from Children.
A gratifying featvre of the Pennsylvania

Equal Suffrage assoelatlon convention, held
last week at- Plttshuig, to thoso who have
been long. In the work, was a tribute front
the r's'ng generation. Four hundred'school
children of Fittsburg are organized In

t Junior suffrage lcag'irs. There is the Lucy
! Stone league of sixty girls ranging In age
from 12 to 16 years, a Susan B. Anthony
league, an Elizabeth Cady Stanton league,
a Jane Gray Swisshelm leag e and several

' other In which boys and 'girls both have
membership. Just before the close of the
convention a deputation from these leagues
entered the church and, cross'ng the ros--

) trum, each boy and girl placed In the
I hand of the president a chnsanthemum
until she held a hug'o bouquet..

President and 8 a IT rage.
President Roosevelt received by Invita-

tion a committee representing the Ameri- -
! can Woman Suffrage association recently
at the White House. The committee in- -'

eluded Miss Kate Gordon, Mrs. Harriet
i Taylor Upton, Mrs. (Catherine Reed Balen-- i
tine, daughter of the late Thomas B. Reed,
and Mia. Henry Dixon Burns. The presl-- .
dent repeated his personal belief In woman

promising to give the matter
further consideration. He advised the
auffragists to secure another full suffrage
tate as their next step.

Police records In every city of the coun-
try when fairly presented sliow that where

j beer supplants ardent drinks, to a large
us il ia now aoing in every

Icaicmi, Is reduced to a minimum
aections where only beer and light

t
wlnea are sold there is no drunkenness,

j 8tori Blue Ribbon Ueer is a true temper
ance drink, containing but 3 per cent
alcohol and being rich In food qualities that
build muscle and brawn.

Verdlrt In ! AlcLaugblln Caa.
8ANTA CRUZ, Cal., Nov. la. An inquest

was held here yesierday over the bod.es
of Major Frank McLaughlin and hidaughter Agnea. The Jury rendered a ver.
diet that Miss Mcl.aual.lln met death by agunshot ound inflicted by her father, andMcLaughlin by poison self-take- n With
suicide Intent. Arrangements are bring

t con. pleted tor a private funeral to be held
Wednesday, after which the bodies will b.shipped to Newark, N. J., where they are
10 oe eniomoea wun ine ooay of Mrs. Mc-
Laughlin, which has been kept In a vault
in this city sli.ee her death to year ago.

Rlfllan- - 1'ocket I 1 rarity.
UBI.'NCE. Mass.. Nov. 18 letausa his

' wife persisted, d. p't i' - -- r ' -- .
n onsuancea, in going through his pocket
at night, David Wanter o. w. j. .. .ta divorce. "Persistent and continued In-
trusion of his wife Into the personal affairs
-- particularly the pockets of the plaintlflf,
auataln. in the opinion of the court, the
charge of cruelty,1' said Judge Sanborn In
granting the decree.

I Pals Pretense Alleged.
' CHICAGO, Nov. II P. E. Wolifa Is under
arrest here charged with having obta'ned
I.a.uO worth of furs from eastern manu-
facturers under fa Is pretenses. Accord ng
to the police W cilff conducted a concern
known aa "O. Ewald Anderson company."
and represented himself to b an agent
for a reputable fur houae of Chicago, which

1 well known in the east.

Csf ta (is t Toroata.
DETROIT, Mich., Nov. II A conference

was held here yesterday between J. J.
president of the Toronto Base ball

club and James Caey, capta n and third
baseman of the Hrooalyn National League
club. Wliile the contract haa not t en
signed yet, it is said that Casey will prob-
ably nuuiaga th Toronto club next year.

When you have anything to veil aUver-- i

la U la Th B want ad column

tf5

Safe As Panama Bonds
1 Our money is lonnrd only on first mortgages on Improved1" real '

estate In Douglas County, Nebraska.

2 No money ia loaned on stocks or bonds or personal eecuritles
of any kind. ' . ...

3 Our loan are road on homes, which areh most liable of
all loans to be repaid.

4 Our securities are le first mortgages and are al-

ways on. file In this office.
5 Under the law at least 5 per cent of net annual profits

carried to a reserve, which with us now amounts to $C6.0Q0,

$ We are not subject to demand withdrawals of money,, but are
given whatever time is necessary for borrowers to pay in the money
on their homes. . ,

7 We guarantee to pay whatever we earn after payment of
expenses and for 16 years have never paid less than 6 per cent per
annum. ...

We Invite Inquiries from anyone, anywhere, seeking a satlsfao-tor- v

Investment for amounts ranging from $50 to $5,000. Resources
$2,760,000. Reserve, $66,000.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Association

1614 Harney Street. : : : Omaha, Nebraska

aTVTSCEBC

NO "ADS" OS STREET S1CSS

Women, and Clubs of Omaha Defeated
the Ordinance.

OPPOSITION OKEW EACH DAY

A Improvement Clubs Got Busy
Influence on Aldermen Wa Too

Close to Home -- Another Con-

cern on the Ground.

Women of Omaha tmd the Improvement
elubs In various parte of the city, wielded
the Influence Monday afternoon wh'ch
killed the ordinance to grant a franchise
to the National Street Sign company, wrHch
proposed to place names of streets In ail
parts of the city, and beneath such names,
large signs containing- - advertising matter.

The Commercial Club and Real Estate
exchange had representatives before the
council committee of a whole, to protect
against such a "cheap" method of secur-
ing street name signs, but It is believed
the women and Improvement clubs held
the balance of the Influence,

j "These clubs get dangerously close to the
' homes of the aldermen," said a business

man, who wns opposed to the street sign
ordinance. "It Is good business for the
Commercial club and Real Estate exchange
to act, but when the Improvement clubs of
the different wards get busy, they are or
ganization in wards' and neighborhood
which would get the acalp of an alderma
who would go against their wishes on

of decorating streets with the hide
oua bill-boar- d signs." "

Women Bur Monday.
TTie Improvement club and Woman's

club Joined In opposition Monday. Com-
missioner Guild 'appeared, "for . the Commer-
cial club; John W, .Robbins for the R 'al
Kstate exchange, and Miss E. F, McCartney
for the Vy'oman's club. Improvement clubs
reppsaetrted were the Orchard I ill, West
Ja'enworth, Prospect Hill and the South-
western Improvement. Mr. Guild told how
the proposed ordinance appeared to the
members of the executive committee. Inci-

dentally regretting the fact that he did
not know members of the council better
than he did. ' He was followed by H. H.
I aldrlge, who reiterated the statement of
Mr. Guild and gave furtler reasons for op-

position to the ordinance.
Then Mis McCartney . read resolution

passed by the Woman's club, opposing tho
ordinance. As she concluded her remarks
a motion wa made to place the ordinance
on file, but before It could be put, W. F.
Fitch, from the Southwestern Improvement
club, called attention to questionable legal
features of the measure.' The ordinance
was then killed by unanimous vote. The
obsequies had not' been Concludedbefore a
promoter with another street algn propo-

sition was buttonholing counctlmen, but
no action was taken oh the new plan.

Bakery Ordinance on File.
A delegation' from 'the Bakers' union ap-

peared to ' push the ordinance which has
for its object the removal of bakeries from
cellars and basements. 8peakeia drew pic-

tures of the' unsanitary condition of some
of these bakeries and said that much of
this was due to the fact that the baking
rooms were below the level of the atreot.

An attorney for the master bakers suid
that nothing now existed In the way of un-

clean bakeries which could not be correctod
by the existing ordinance and this seemed
to be the opinion of a n a) rlty of the coun-

cil and by a vote of i to S the ordinance
was placed on file.

An ordinance vacating a portion of Forty-sevent- h

street along the line of the Iane
cut-of- f for the benefit of the L'nion Pa-

cific railroad was recommended for pas-aag- e.

Tho council Informally, decided not to
change the vote by which It refused to ap-

prove tlie plat of Cnlvcrslty place because
Webster street was not opened In 11. e addi-

tion. The representative of th owners ot
the land declared the lot would b sold.

Don't Let Your

Files Grow.

Every Hemorrhoidal TJlcer it a Fertile
Field for Cancer and Other

Deadly Diieatei.

TRIAL PACKAGE FREE.
Constipation unchecked brings inflamma-

tion, lniiammatlon beget pile and piles
too often superinduce tumor of malignant
nature.

Piles tor hemorrhoid) rarely kill, but
they cause more agony In a few minutes
than much more serious troubles.

An operation with the knifo Is danger-
ous, agonizing and rarely a permanent

uccess.
There I Just one way to be cured on

sure way, painlessly and privately and
that 1 with Pyramid Pile Cure.

W mall a free trial package to all
who write.

It will give you Instant relief, and start .

you well on the way to a peif.-c-l cur. j

Then you can get a full-alxe- d bog from
any druggist for 10 ceata, and often one
bog cure.

Insist on having what you call for.
Just send 'vour name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co., IT Pyramid BuUding,
Marshall, Mick., and receive fre by re- - .

turn mall th trial package In i plain)
' 'wrapper.

All druggists. 10 cent. Writ today
for a aa vavkaaa '

by metes and bounds pending approval o
the plat as It now exists.

The appraisal of land necessary for thj
opening of Twenty-fourt- h street betweej
California and Burt was'-posse- for a'Weel
as was also the matter bf exchanging par
of Jackson street for land belonging to tbj
Convent of the Good Shepherd. ' '

Itfotle. ,

.We wlU continue to care for our 'Cttsto
mers. Festner Printing Co., Phone- Doug
laa 6$8.

Presbyterian . for Slotto
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. A resoluUon'petl-tlonln-

the covernment lo retain the frtottrt
"In God We Trust," n gold coins wai
adopted trday by the members of tin
Presbyterian Ministers' association of tliii
city after a heated debate. The associa-
tion Includes in Its membership Presbyter-Ian- ,

Reformed, I'nlted ard Ttefnrmed Pres-
byterian and Reformed Episcopal minis-
ters.

PILES rt'RKD IX l TO 1 DAYS,
PAZO Ointment is HJaranteed to cure anj

case of Itchlng.Rllud. Bleeding or Prntrud n
I'llea In 6 to 14 dsjrs or money refunded. 60

B. O. Directory Ite-ele-

nAI.TIMORK, Md Nov. IS. The d'reo
tnrs of the Raltlmore Ohio ra'lrnnd wen

at the annual meeting today.

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Toofh Powder
Cleanses, preserve! and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people, of refinement '

Established in 1866 by

Sensible Prices

Sst" sfactar Garments
IT TAKES all klnda of people to rnah

a world and all klnda of. clothes
makers to cater to their wants. We're
catering to the nan who warils to dress
well at a moderat? eost vJsoie prica
limit Is between $25.09 asd it.S0.00.

A man Inside one of our $25.00 suits
or overcoats gets a heap ot style and
comfort for hi3 moaey.

Iin er)S6tjJI2 Suits S25 ta JS1

(J'UCCi
FAS LOR

WILLIAM JEItltKMS' SONS.
UOB-- U So. IJjUi St.

. AMISFMFNTH.
V .

BOYD'S THEATER
Tonight, Wednesday Mat. and Wight
Henry B. Harris and John Cort r-- n

riOXENCX BOB! 1 B m.

tftxt Prtday and Saturday Matins
and Slight

OK1BLZI Tm.Omlm.AN Fresent
OTIS SKINNER

Beat Bale Today. . -

1 in ii inn iiiixii i 'i

CKIIOHTOH

Phm. uouKlas 434

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Dally 2:16, eveiy mtu, 1:15;

TKIB VEIX Burrows-LancaiU- T Co.j
Mr. and Mis. Jimmy Barry &. Co.; Four
Picalo Midgets; Uclgt-- r & Walters; Mu.-l-lt-- r

& Mueller; l.ockwood & Brysonf
the Balzaara and tha kinodroiue.

Prices, lvc, 25c, (0c.

h t r n i rMi- - ATF..
TONIGHT LAST TfMEsilt CUT ILtlBIA Willi Z.lv

THE HOY PETECTIVE
i Tuesday I TBI rtaaCIITO AXKOW

n irriW

niiniinnnr a 1 r aT VAl'dEWUB
riareae afodsaa ' andT00IY AT Company Vanla ' andkit . rta Tom Brant-for- d;

2:30 AND Hart Trio; Oavanai
Tariek and la Xonda)
f- -o Ormai Karl a.

8:15 P.M. Bless; nature.
JTZMZi OK EAT ACTS

AUDITORIUM
Roller Skallns.'AIl fhli Week

Afttrnooa and Craning!
BACXB TUESDAY AJk D WESsTESDAT

MtOMTn. . . . , --

Staluios. 10o grkata.
4


